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Ruder, If you want to know what U going on

la lh business world, lust read advertising
Bolumua, III tyieeiuf ooluuin In particular.

TUB PHIMARV.

Rule 4tli roquliu llie Boniocrutio

juiinttry election )o hv lioM annually

on the Saturday prrccrting the third

7VJy of Septendier, (the 18tl thl(

y.i).''Tho County Convention will

mwomlilo on Tuesday, the 214, owing

,tlio firwt wuok of court. Cumliiliitcs

tiro alHO rvquirud to puhlinh their
nnmos nt IuiihI throo weeks proYioti

to tlio election. Tlici'uforo ;m name

run bo legally announced, according

to tho rule", nfttr thf. firnt day'of Sep-

tember. '" ' ''.

Tlio villago of IianiK'lion, fivo mile
Irom IMainfleM, N. J., wits nearly des-

troyed by firo ou the llHIi.

(!ranila (irant has bought the
baby a initio j no a

dispatch" Informs tho world.

Tho Long liraneh (New Jersey)
government condescended to turn up
nt Washington, over on tho Totomao,
and formerly designated as th6 soot of
government, on tho 1,1th and aosisted
in getting up a Cabinot mooting in

reference to purchasing some barren
inland in the vicinity of Cup Horn,

A Washington dispatch announces
that tho new Treasurer has completod

the counting of tho money in the gov
ernment vaults. It uonics out all
right. Forty millions to the very cent
Tho $17,000 stolen a lew weeks Hince

nro not missed. Why not let some
other Bharpor put $17,000 In circula-

tion, if it does hut, deploto the Treas
ury? '

ltATHEa TOO MUCH ZAL TO I1A8T.

(.enentl fiidwcll, tho candiilato of tho
Independent party for Uovornor of
California, has pulled up all tho g

vines in bis vineyard and
planted ruixiii grnpus in thoir stcad,hc- -
cause he would not bo a party to
Imsinoss which "was responsible for
more than s of tho crime,
destitution and misery extant."

i ..

Government Thoubi.es. The grand
jury of St. Louis havo found a hill of
indictment against William O. Avery,
Chief Clerk of tho Treasury Depart
ment fiir frauds in connection with
the whisky rings of tho west. Avory
is charged with being in full sympathy
with tho thieves who nro robbing the
Treasury. Whon will wo get to the

' bottom of tho plundoring under tho
jm!sent administration ?

' Vkry moth Dispi.iaskd. Tho edi
tor of tho Cambria is among
the few who aro soroly voxod because

Higler will not refnse a noml
nation for Governor if tendered by tin

trio Convention. Well, its a pity ot

him, but then it cannot be helped.
ifo is a consistent opponent Ho

the olection of (Senator Wallace,
yet both members voted tor him, nut!

A similar result may bo looked for at
Erie. tycrike is good on a growl, and
n very clever fellow.

"' Postkp. Tho Krio Dinpateh is cor--

' tain of ft. ThO editor says William
'', Biglor lias by, far tho best chances ' of

success. Iu Jivct, no; other Domocrat
' in tho Stute can afford to outer tho
' lists against him. Ho will.1 without

doubt, bo tho man put np by tho Erie
convention.; To be Sure thoro will bo

'
Bomo complimentary nominations and
considarablo piifliiijj fur men who

, thought they were to escape any for- -

' midnhlo rivalry, but they will subside
tut gracefully as possible and leave the
field to Jligler. .

To the Point. The liichmond
(Va.) Whir, In alluding to tho sectional
agitation kept np by Kadieal dema-

gogues, says a brighter day is dawning
for the country and that tho people iu

' all parts of tho Union aro becoming
convinced of the necessity for a chango

' of administration. They are sick of
swtional agitation. Thov aro sick ot

,'murc partisan politics. They aro sick
of seeJng tho substantial interests ot

, tho country sauriilcod to tho venal am
bition ol despernto demagogues who
would willingly Wreck the republic for
tho sake of securing place and power
for themselves.

Tun Nkw Cardinal; An associate
press dispatch announces that Cardi- -

'. nnl M'Closkey sails for Europe on Aug-

ust 7th for tlio purposo of visiting
Homo to rooeivo tho scarlet cap and
ring from the pope. This ceremony
will take place in public consistory at

' tho vnlirnnpn ' the presence of the
other cardinals, bishops and embassa
dors in Homo. Tlio cardinal returns
Into in tho tall. Tho move of the new
cardinal will disturb tho nerves of big-- ,

U most wonderfully fur the next three
months, and wd would not bo surpisod

' to hum, Wore tho cardinal's return,
' Hint ' many a saint has seen, In bis

dreams, the pope riding a nightmare
-- i, all tho wy from Borne to Now York.

,. That Out Majuuiiv. Park, .Dem

ocrat, was elected to tho Legislature
IVom Yonnngo county Inst fall by one

majority, over M'Cronry, Radical. 'The
, InUor contested and the Case was tried

in the Venango court. It appears
' ''lrom the contest that illegal Votes

' wore cast in thirty two district out Of

r.,tbo firrly-aut.i- the county, and of
. thorn Park received 212 and M Orenry

216 ; but the total voto of the two dla-- ''

tricls having been thrown out by the
, i court for' gross informalities, Pork is

by 9 ainjority, The Spertutor
In alluding to tho cao snys tho result
of the' eontestWI Uvtifib mnj be
.,i..'i t .... ... f!.lt..-- . ." ' '

,u in ,'iivn n. ,j jriuiiuivu
. 1r. fart, ilia pemorralic moalher, bod hf the
- ntnrlal rrtiiro. a fnalorlty of one onto aver Mr.
' I M'Onarf hta Mrpwbllean onoipotitaf. It WHI bo

r. oroo) aj releronea Im toe Sat paMiSkeo leay,
, that of tlir lllrgal voire I'aik receirad ill laoro

"thaw JlTrearv. Is Plnm lowniblp M'Creary
, aiau owiaiurutor wiwetaM. and in I'M bale nor.

t, !ca Park bad a aHjoruy of ale' The rejection
.of the mlire eote of thcee two diftrieta takaa
frnn M'l'roery an krrraae at teirtean, and tho

' '
adJmUuknt of the whole aataer wwleeier JHrk'a
legal majortiy to siaa. , - i . i
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Wo presume that by tho middle of
August a break will be wade among
candidates who desire to servo their
constituent In the' capacity of public
servants. We nollco, at A distance,
considerable caucusing and flincing go
ing on among aspirants, M to who
shall, or vrhil shall not come, to the
surfaco at this time. We observe that
the surrounding counties have all pro-
duced large flocks of candidates, thoro.
by aiding the printers very materially
theso "down grade" times, and wo

hope that similar fuvors will bo award
ed the crsft In Clearfield, and overy
oamltdato coma nut or the canvass with
his character .cousiilvrubly Improved.
Tho otllces to bo tilled this full nro of
unusual importunco : a Governor, State
Treasurer and a Htato Senator for ono

year, to fill the vacancy caused by tho
olection of Mr. Wallace to tho Unltod
Status Senate. Our Senatorial district
is oomposed ot the counties of Clear- -

Hold, Centre aud Clinton ; each county
will of course namo one or more candi-

dates for the position,and tho question as

to who shall be the nominoo will be
settled by the district oontorenco.

Locally, we must eloct a County
Treasurer, which the new Constitu-

tion has made a three years term in-

stead of two, as heretofore. Throe
County Commissioners aud throe Coun
ty Auditors aro also to be elected for
throe years, in accordance with tho
fundamental law of tho Statu. While
thorn aro throe to bo elected, no elec-

tor eau voto for uioro than two candi
dates. Tho Democrats in this county
can elect two Commissioners and two
Auditors and the Radicals ono each,

Inlo over in Bluir and Indiana ooiiu--

ties tho rule will le reversed, the Dem-

ocrats getting ono and their opponents
two.

Our party friends will sco tho ne
cessity of selecting tho very best won
lor tno otllces indicated. ljot us pro--

sent tho voter with competent and
upright candidates, and thereby
strengthen our ticket and command
tho respect of our opponents.

Tho otflco of Coronor is vacant, and
should bo filled, but whothor any per-
son can be found willing to fill it we
know not.

A I)AHK-E- Y VIEW OF THINGS.
The Elevator is tho titlo of the load

ing negro organ dedicated to tho XVth
amendment and the .Radical party.
Tho editor in tho July number devel
ops some signs of sanity, and wails
over tho fate of his raco. The writer
intimates very plainly that raro oppor-
tunities havo bocn lost, and tho true
interests ot the colored race placed in
joopardy. Our judgment is, that the
race that has made Africa a ' wilder
noss, will cultivate every other soction
of tho globe In a similar manner as
soon as it gots control. Tho writer in
question says :

It If Dow full five years einae thfl gtory of lb
XVth amendment 111 up our dark and deeolata
pathway, Since than, wbat prngrees bar w
taada la tba northern and auidillw States' Wa
have tilled lha tilde, garnered lha barraali,
felled tba foraU, m'.aad tha ooal, and pumped
the oil walla of our emplorera. We have

tha ward and towDfbipa,paid tai
foraied politioal elubf aad deposited oar

ballou for Ilia itaadard-baarer- a af tba Republi-
can party. Wa bare dona tbeae thingi, is tha
mala, fallfully aad wall. Tha am of al owned
no pari of tha land we're (illed, the foreati we've
failed, nor tba wella we're pumped. Tba meat
of at are not eoniidered ai an eleaianl of blrongUi
in the poliilaal alatea made hjr tbe naaaxara of

peny, aiiseugn we Bare nalped to awall Ue
najorlUaa or aarrr the forlorn hone hih eleat.
ed our oandidataa. Wboooo theie truitlaaa

The blame reel! not ao much with our
employers and with oar party leaden aa with
ouraelvaa.

Throuah our fault it la that we And our.
elrea bouaeloM, bomaleaa, and (to ooia a

word) almoat laborleta. Tbrourb our (rant
It U that owr educated Mao and daucbtera a.ra

living aimlail, parpoaeleaa lireo. The
Brat fraquantinf tha purlletia of Infamy, or rlait-in-

drinking aaloana and theatre, enjoying on ly
tho eeNtiMewraf orfeaNtar of tho oiril riahla
hill ; the eecoad enfagecl in reading nevelo, or
roraling In tba light dlwlpatlooa of the maay
danee, wbore the aiokening platlladea that mark
tba intellectual talihor of the bollei
and beaus make tha hrart aiok and tba mind
beary with aorrow, ai gtimpea af the future os- -

nioi me eowoma or mia roitea revelry.
In the name of the Livlof Ued. what la to bo- -

oemo of na if thii auto of Ibiaga oontinuea P

loonoi aomo man or man, endowed with tba
Spirit of ObrlM'l apoatlea, oome to ooaveotloa,
aad, wits aery tooguM of eloQDonoe, proaaat
ome plan by wbieb profltablo flolda of indnatry

and of uaafal ontorprlae can bo opened for tboae
who are poriihlng la vleiooa idleaeu !

Our reading of affairs, Is, that tho
"Living God" does very littlo for
oroalurcs who thrust themselves out
side of the sphere in which Ho de
signed them to move ; He at ono time
remarked :' "To shall bo a scvant ot
servant unto all gcnorationB forever."
Linooln & Co. ordained otherwise, but
those who tonomont bore twenty-fiv- e

years after this date, will bo able to
witness the result of those two de
crees.

TJIE GOVERNORSHIP.
The announcement that

or Biglor would not reftito to accept
the nomination for Governor, if ten- -

dered bun by the Krio convention, has
given universal satisfaction. A spocial
correspondent of the Philadelphia
Times followed Mr. Biglorover to New
York on bis return from this place last
week for the purposo of interviewing
him, and published the billowing In
that joumal ou tho lGth ;

,

Knw Yomit, July la. Your 'aorreanonden I
called on Iliiler inllevonlne- at tha
Bt. Nteholaa Hotel, and foand him Induitrlonaly
working on Centennial affaire, regardleea of the
niga range Ol tno tnermemefer. tleviag aeal
hie telegram le air. Tboaipaow, of Indiana coun-
ty, apparently conferring himlelf a candidate
for the bemoeratle nominatloa for Qowernor, ho
war ooogretulatew upon tha probaointy ol nlo
being called agaia to the Ouberootorial ahair of
Prntiaylvania, after bavieg len It twanty-on-

yrara ago. Tha UoTerner at onot tamed to tho
oubjaat wita aomc animation, and aoid t "I rw- -
grat that any dlepatos to ur. Thompaoa waa,
made publie, aa it waa not intended for publleo-- l
tion, but poraonal aekncwledgeuiant of tha hon-

or conferred wpoo me by the voluntary wtiea of
the Democraoy of la die pa ooualy, and waa

limply to him that I would not
publicly dlaeeot from their proeeedlnge. Begard-- '
ing H na a poraonal telegram, U waa not written
with eare, nnd when I aaw It publiibed wllhoat
any ezplanetioa of the particular eireumitaooeo
vbki canea it tonn, i reanioa at eneo tnai it
would be mlaanderatoed aa a pnhlia declaration
of my daliro and purpoaa to be a eandldalo for
Uorernor, 1 bad ao coon lntf ntlan loan, ana
hare no caob Intention now. afy poaltion waa
fully aud moat frankly elated In my letter- pub-
lished in Tilt Tiuaa recently, and addraaaed to
Dr. VTileon, af Claarlald. The one groat auld-tlo-

af my Ufa now ia to are the Cratennial
to degree that will be evntaeatly wertby

of onr greae oouotry and people, and by ne not
or effort of mine wUi I be separated from thai
great work. I hold, however, tbat Is lha prea-e-

condition of public aflaira.no man ann bo
Jnatiked in dorlinlag ro"ponalble public Imat, if
llopoaea upon nun uj tua people, ana eopeoieuy
one upon whom ao many honora bars been

in my mora ambttioaa yeere. )t la my
hope bow, aa ll alwaya bar nova, that tha parly
will tnd eocee other candidate, nod leave me to
tho more eoneenlai labors of the Crntennial."
6ov. Biglar aeetna aincorrly deairona aa ge on la
tho work to wnton bo nel noo aa aaaldBonsly
devotrd tho east two yeere. He evidently regarda
the Uer.ianniol as the great eflort ol hie ll o, and
will make no movrmrot whotoror is tho lino of
political advansemsei.

luii .u j I

Mrs. Fiances Parke Bullor, ureal
niece of Uoncral WBHbin,ien hn'

thrtherday,fc.d.;';
wnt major of tho Eleventh Louisiana
(Confoderato) Regiment. . r.

hi ii i. i ji i
Black-jacke- uippurctj and pistoled

were the porsuasiont used ob t tullow
moiled a listf nigbU ago by a Phila-

delphia pollcoman, Tbcre was a
Uie nest day. ",

NEWS ITEMS.
1'ouck shipments from Savannah to

tho North in refrigerator oar has be-

gun.
Tho Women's Congress will hold

its annual session In .Syracuse In Octo-
ber next. i' - . ... 1

William or tho
is what they onll Kelley, in

Philadelphia. -- A.

Tho cotton planting in the South
this year occupies a surface of about
9,007,655 acres.

Dangerous counterfeit of the city
of 'Krio wator loan coupon bonds of
18G7 have boon discovered in New York.

A pioturo of Morso, tho adapter of
lightniug to telegraphy, was recently
destroyed by ligtitning in Now Or-
leans. -

With tho assuring announcement
of plentiful cropt in this country comes
tho nows of an improved grain markot
in Knropo, i , ..

Gov. Allon, of Ohio, has accepted
an Invitation to deliver an address at
tho Lynchburg, Va., agricultural fair
to bo held curly next autumn.-

The cigar shop of the Connecti-
cut State prison has turnod out half a
million cigars since lastOctober. They
soil at $15 to tlC per thousand.

A New York ludy, fond of music,
but with a constitutional dislike to per-
forming hersolf, has taught her pet
torn cat to play tho piano cy note.

In the Boston wool market new
Pennsylvania nnd Ohio flooees rango
from 471 to 50 cents per pound, and
are not selling briskly at this price.

Hon. Alexander L. Haven, for
many years associato law Judge in
Lancaster county, died in Lancaster
city, on the 13th Inst., in tho 83d year
of his ago.

Fivo hundred and ttuvonty-Gv- o

Mormons passed through Hurrisburg
last Friday for Suit Lake City. They
were mostly Norwegians and occupied
seventeen cars. .

Tho great intcr collegiuto regatta
at Saratoga, which was rowed on the
Hth inst., rcsultod in favor of the Cor-
nell University crew. Time, 16 mln-uto- s

and 631 seconds.

Moody and Saukuy, the American
revivalists liavo bid farewell to London,
and aro expected to arrivo in this coun-
try before Ions and botfiii the work in
which they were so successful in Eng-
land.

An expedition of 100 or 150 picked
Wolsh singers is being organized to
proceed to tho United States in J uly
next, on the occasion of the centenary
of the Declaration of American Inde-
pendence.

The coinage for the fiscal year at
throo coinago mints, Philadelphia, San
Francisco and Carson, will approxi-
mate as follows : (iold, $34,000,000 ;

trado dollars, $0,000,000 ; subsidy silvor
coin, $5,000,000 ; minor coinage, $250-- ,

000. ,

Mrs. Wilson, nee Miss Augusta J.
Evans, the distinguished Southern au-

thoress, has just completod what will
probably be tho last of her literary
works, as her husband lias obtained
from her a proiuiso that sho will write
no moro.

Tho bay crop in New England is
reported as only s of an
average; whilo out West the crop is
much belter than usual. Taking tho
whole Stato together, tho hay crop of
1'ennsylvania tor lnia is very much
larger than tho crop of 1874.

W ith the departure of tho grass
hoppers from Kansas, tho State Relief
Society nas boon dissolved. 1 be socie-
ty expemlod about $135,000. From oth
er sou root about $4 00,000 more was con
tributed for the 20,000 grassbntnior
snnerori, or anout s.u a head.

Tho Conewanifo Swamp, contain
ing somo 25,000 acres of wet farming
land, in Chautauqua and l.nttarnueiis
counties, New York, is about to be re-

claimed by drainage It is estimated
tbat tiy this means over i,vuu,uuv
worth of land will bo got nnder culti-
vation.

Hon. Alfred Slack, of Allegheny,
and Gon. J. M. Campbell, of Johnstown,
aro the member from the wostern part
of the State, on tho committee appoint
ed by the Grand Lodge A. Y. M., of
Pennsylvania, to make arrangements
for tho Masonic demonstration at tho
Centennial. .

Another member of tho Grant
fumilv to lie Provided (for arrived "on
tho beach at Long Branch" on Sun
day morning a week, ll is a coy and
weighs 10) pounds, and it and its moth-
er, Mrs. Charles Augustus Algernon
Nolly Grant Sartoris, aro doing as well
as could bo cxpocted.

Judge Joseph B. Undorwood, of
Howling breen, Ay., is sold to bo too
only surviving resident of tho State
who "ran the gauntlet" in the early
dayi of Indion warfare. Ho success
fully performed the feat al Fort Wayne,
Intl., and now carries a bullet in bis
back received on tbat occasion. Tho
J ud IO is more than oiuhty years of aire,
and is still engaged in tho practice of
law

Barney McCuo is to bo executed
at Williamspnrt, on Monday, the Oth
jay 0f August next, for the murder of
John Deter, In 1874. A warrant for
tho execution or .MoCuo was previously
issued by the Governor, but tho case
having been taken to the Supreme
Court said warrant was'rocallcd. This
warrant is issncd on a tones of
McCne on Juno (i, 1875, by the Court
of Oyer and Terminer of Lycoming
county.

Tho pigeon shooting match be-

tween A. 11. Bogarduo, of tho United
Hiatus, and Ueoriro Itimmul, tlio cham
pion of Eni'lund, took place on the 7th
of July at llundon, England, aud was
won easily by tbo lormor, the pro
visions of the mntcb wore that each
man should shoot fiftv birds, lliirtv
yards rise, from five traps fivo yards
apart. Bogardus killed thirty-si- birds
to his opponent's thirty. A largo
crowd bad assomblcd to witness tno
contest, and much enthusiasm was
evinced. Jfogarnus challenges all Kng-Imi-

t )iot against him.

number of hungry punplo at
the Fairmount Paik, in l'biliedelnljlo,
on tbe 6th lint, can bo ettimnteu by
the enormotit sales of tho restaurants.
One of them sold 25,000 plates of ice.
roam, 1,500 gallons of milk, 2,000 pies,

and made over 100 largo hams into
sandwiches, bosidus the immense quan-
tities of bread and buttor, chickens, Cold
hoof, tongue, chooso, hundrod of gal-

lons of coffee and tea. Tho other largo
restaurant did at well. Tho Pennsyl-
vania railroad on the 5lh of July car-
ried from the doixit at Broad street
and Washington avenue to the park
4,000 peoplo, and thp Bonding railroad
carried to the amino destination nnd
over its Richmond branch about 0

people,

The fnll length portrait ol Abra-
ham Lincoln, that was ordered by the
j,ovf York Legislature two years aifo
Irom v,-i.- Ti I arpentor, bat boon
completed and prepared for the in- -
tpoction of Speakor Mcflub-- and Llcn- -

tenant UoTernor Portheimer. It is of

standing on the portico of tbe White
House. His right foot h forward and
bis right hand foU 0B a large copy of
the Bible, whreh It tin t velvet -cov -

erod tabhv tn hi loft band I tbe
fknapcipatinn Proclamation, and from
it dcDeuid ill erent teal Of the United
Htato. It will pc IHACfY in the capital
at Albany. ... ,'. .

died ,n Louisiana
sob Who wot .l.,J nnrtniit rennvamils Mr. Mncnln

POLITICAL NOTES FROM THE
. CAPITAL.

VAOTM AND FfOUKKI loa TUI VlOPl.t.
HARHlsnURd, July 0th, 1875.

Tho neonlo of the Commonwealth of
. .... .

roiinsvlvan a. dunncr the last ducat o
nnd a naif of years, in which the power
ol the lteptibbean party in the Stato
has boon intact, have become painfully
oognir-un- t of this fact, that taxation
has boon grevious and over on tho in
crease, and in tho wake of this fuct has
followed a wido spread distrust of gov-

ernmental officers and a dark suspicion
of infidelity te public trusts and of mis
management in the financial allairs ot
the Commonwealth, and whon tho
Demouratio party entered the cam-
paign of 1874 with reform written on
its banners, victory was vouchsafed to
it by tho suffrages of the peoplo, that
this suspicion might be proven a fact
or a fiction.

In iu platform of 1874 tho Demo
cratic party claimod that the economi-
cal administration of Htato affairs in
the past untlor Domoorutio rule was in
striking contrast with tbo prodigality
in the same under present Jtcpubltcan
rule, and promised with its return to
power, retrenchment and reform, and
a return to the old economy. 1 1 prom-
ised furthor an utiearthinir of "Slate
secrets," and if there wore illegal spoo- -

uialioni with the lunds ol tiie stale, It
there were mismanagement, negligence
and oriminulity in tho affairs of tho
govornmont, that the public oye should
sue them.

With blatant assurance tho Repub
lican parly in council assembled at
Lancastor by a plank in its platform
arraigns tho Domocratio party with
being false to its pledges ot reform, yet
how much is that hlehsoundine; asser
tion worth 1 Let us seo.

First to prove that the administra
tion of tho State government nnder
liemocmtio rule cost tbo peoplo not
half im much as under present Itepubli-on-

management, we submit tho fol-

lowing statement of the expenses of
govornmont during the second year of
me several Biaieaummisiraiions ot the
pasttwonty-eightyears- . Those figures,
significant as they aro, cannot bo

for they aro tho official re-

cord:
1S4 Oor. Shook, (Demooral) .. Illt,JI II
18411 Oot. Johnaon, (Whig) 1.17,105 S3
I sot Uov. Dialer, ( Drmeorel ).. JiH.ldO til
ISio Got. PollKk,(Koow Nothing) I7,IS9 11

ana uov. raeeer, (UemoeralJ 4US.077 40
18J Uov. Cerun, (Republican)...., 44S.IISS 7

1848 UoT. deary. IKeoublicanl-.- .. 4i.e.l TO

1871-(l- ov. Harmon, (Kepublloan) 1.I)(1,I53 It
Those aro the accounts solely ot the

salaries and expenses of tho officers of
the different departments of tho State.
How alarming has been the increase
since the last Democratic administra
tion, can ko seen at a glance. The
sum total of tha expenses of the throo
democrats in the abovo list Miunk,
Bigloraud Packor, is only $ 1,077,800.01,
while the expenses of Governor

ii(o;icarc$l,()9C,15.'t.03,
exceeding tho above which ure the ex
penses ol three years by $18,203.02.
Ono item of incroaso in llartrunft's ex-

penses we may credit to tho fact that
his salary was iiicruasod by a Republi
can Legislature at tho ropiest of Gov.
uoary, irom a,uuu to iu,uuu per an-

num. HurUanfl is tho only Governor
of Pennsylvania whoever received moro
than $5,000 yearly salary.

The Democratic party in tho second
place promised retrenchment and re
form on its return to power.

rartial Ucniocratio rule in tho Slate
was by tho advent of
the LeiriBlaturo of 1875. No bodv of
a similar kiad ever assembled under
moro adverse circumstances, yet look-
ing back upon the record of tho Lower
House a fair minded observer cannot
fail to note much of wisdom in its ac
tion and a consideration of tho follow-
ing figures will show whether this
body had any regard for tho people's
interests and whothor tho cry of re-

form was gotten up only for campaign
purposes.

The following is a statement of the
expenses and actual cost to the State
of the House of Representatives, dur-
ing the post three years for the salaries
of clerks, other officers and employees,
and for contingent oxponscs, stationery,
postage, luel, &e:

1171 ONB HUNPRKD HBMBItRS.
Regular Clerk! nnd AaillUMta I Mil
Bpeekcr'a Cl.rk............ll,01J 00

ibrary Clerk . 1,000 00
during rooeaa 1,10 00

Tr,7ribig Ctarka (!) Mil t
Door Keepers and

iloaaeorrr - I4.S7I to
Penan end foldero li.Sol St
Pagea CO

Cootiogenl Kxpenaoa, ButioBory, Ac... 10,000 to
PoaUge to Membora 10,100 00

ott.tll 10

1174-O- NR UIJNDRRD MEM1IERS.

Regular Clerki aad AmlaunU I 7,111 41
apoaker'e Clerk..... 11,101 tt
Library Clark l.lut 00
Library Clark during reoee- a- 1,101 0I,8S0 M
Tranaerlbing Clerka, ().. 1,441 90

Door Kerpera Bod
alMiaBgera 11,177 10

Paeten aad foldero ....... 11,431 40
Pagea 6,100 00

OootlagaatKipooaee,8latinnary, Ac. Ml! 10
PoaUge 10 Meeabere.. ........ ...... ........ 10,310 00

t71,tl 10

187e TWO UUNDRKD MF.MDKHS.

Regular Clarke and Anliunta.. I 1,470 It
Speaker'e Clerk, ( none) ,....
Library Clark, (none).
Library Clark daring recaia, (naoe).,..
Transcribing Clarka, (I) 1,0)17 St

aieor Keepers aad
Mesaangera 1,111 70

Pesters aad foldero........ 1,301 40
I'egta. I.IW0 to
Contingent Ripenses, Stationery, Ac. 0.S7I t--

Postage to otembora ...,..,. 10,11)11 to

ti7,7IIS 4

The above, taken from the published
report nnd booki of tho Auditor Gen-
eral's ofilco, i a comparison of tlio
more important items of tho expeiisos
of the House of Representatives among
tho last three years, not including any
of the expense of tlio Senate, ami g

the accounts of Chief Clerks
Sclfridge, Shurlock and Woolovcr, dur-
ing tho same portion of each year.
This comparison show tbat tho ex
penses of tho House in tho items above
ennmoratod alono worn, for 1873,

and for 1874, $14,150.04, in ex
oesa of tho expenses of 1875, It shows
furthor that during the session of 1875
thosinoou re positionsof Speaker' Clerk
Liinrary Clark ana library Clerk dur-
ing recess, were distwnsod with. It
show furthor that in tho matter of
Transcribing Clerks tho House of 1875
employed but (too (2), while the House
ol laid employed eight (S), and tbo
lions ol 1874 six (0).

During tho session of 1873, $25,000
in addition to tho abovo expenses wero
paid to cork) of committee and to
members for ''extraordinary expenses"
and services on committed. The new
Constitution, howovor, stepping in d

to tho Legislature of 1874 its share
of thii kind ot plunder.

Among the most Important actions
of the House of 1875 was the appoint
ment ol a committee ol investigation
into tho affairs of tho Stato Troasury.
Doapite all the obstacles thrown in
their way by tho present Ktnto Troas-nrcr- ,

this Committee havo been and
still are busy at work. Thoir labor
too has not boon fruitlecs, but in spilo
of the olamor of oortuin ppwspapcrs,
prudence dictates silenoe to them as to
the result of that labor for the pres-
ent at least, In due timo what nave
already boon developed will bo made
public

Tbe organisation of a Democratic
Houaoj of Representative was followed
on tbo first of May last by the induc-
tion Into ofilco of a Democratic Audi
tor General, and although that officer
Da held hi pt but two months, wo
are in condition to tliuw your roadura
mat very important stop nave a
ready been taken toward a correction

iof the arrant abuse of position which
'have heretofore Misted. A cursory
examination of th book in the A mil- -

tor General' offloe when General Toni-pl- o

took powaslon wa tufilclont to
show tbat large um of the revenue

Jpf the State, though overdue some

full your, wvrettill unpaid. This rovo-
in.... It I... 1 11.. ..ll .. ....I I f

iww, in leguitv t'ovuii.wuiiiu
nave i.een nioit 1 ban siimcleiit to meet,
tho alleged deflciciicics in tho general
revenue liind, and would have deprived
"'"""" wounjrun ui uio.niiniiuv
(iiMiusv ,ij waicu nu Hiiutapiou last
session to make the Legislature a party
to his contemplated raid upon the Sink-
ing Fund.

Al an example of tho delinquencies
above Intimated, wo quota tho slut us
of the account of .Gideon Clark, Regis-
ter of Wills in the city of Philadelphia,
an officer upon whom quarterly settle
ments aro made incumbent by act of
Assembly, un tbo 23d ol Juno, 1H75,
ho was debtor to the Stato $0,739.05
balance on settlement for the year end-
ing November 30th, 1874, also 5

collateral inheritance tux IVom
Novomhor 80th, 1874, to date, n

thoso dates but two credits ap-

pear, amounting to $05,000, leaving a
tiaiiiiicu uuo mo ou j una Z.UH

ril. 'i ' "CU ,?A
? LW5illr.TU0 !",,J-- , 01

nun uuiuuiit unw since uuen
collected by the Auditor General, and
the balance will shortly be.

Auditor Genera! Templo has been in
ofilco two months. Muy and June.
that your roadors may judgo whether
or not ho has token better cure of tho
rovonues of theCouimonwealth during
thoso two mouth tliuit did his Repub-
lican prcdocoasor, wo submit tho fol-
lowing statement of collections, for the
mouths ot May and Juno 1874, and the
colloctionsfor tho corresponding months
ui hub year ; ,

COLLECT lib 1IY OKKKHAL ALLEN.
May, 1874 fc!o2,09 IV
Juno, 1874 , int,5C7 IS

tj'e o41,6 11

COLLBCTfiD BT IIKNKRAL TKHPLK,
May, 187a...... 1571,174 10
Juua, 1871 121,400 118

tsot.s.li It
This statement shows, first, that

during tho month ol May alono Gen-

eral Temple collected of the revenues
$33,718.08 moro than General Allen
did in the firo May and Juno, 1874,

itfurtborshowsthatin these
two months months of 1875. under
Domocratio rule, $335,179.06 more of1

tlio revenue was collected than in the
corresponding two months ol 1874
whon tho ofilco was nnder Republican
rule, and that too whilo tho' taxation
of tho two yours is uniform as to sub-

jects.
Thoso aro a few facts and figures.

Others wo havo in process of prepara-
tion, and will tarnish your readers
anon. N.

V. S. JURORS.
1'NCI.C AH' MATgaiAL FOR Rt'NNINd

TUB COI'RT M'HINtl TIIR JITI.T KKKHION,

T he fol low i ng are the j u rors su in nton-o-

to attend the session of tho United
State Court, commencing nt Krie this
week:

OIIANII JURY.

Hon. John Scott, Huntingdon ; Hon.
J. P. Packer, Suiibury; Hon. Tlioma
M. Marshall, Pittsburgh ; Hon. Wm.
II. Armstrong, Williauisport; Hon. II.
M. Hoyt, Wilkosbarro; Judgo Thomas
Kwing, Pittsburgh ; Hon. John W.
Wallace, Now Castlo ; Hon. 11. C. Par-
sons, Williatnsport; Hon. C. S. Wolfe,
Lcwisbnrg; Gon. Miles S. Green,
Milosbnrg; Hon. Samuel Calvin,

( W. T. 11. Pauley, Waynos-burg- ;

K. Blanelurd, llelletoiite ; Geo.
S. Wiley, Wnvnosburg; Hon. C. A.
Mayer, Lock lluvcn : William Horris,
Huntingdon; O. B. Wright, Seninton;
J. C. Strang, Westfiold ; W. J. Force,
Krie; John Caughoy, Heaver; James
H. Parko, Pittsburgh ; P. A. Stobhins,
t'oudcrsporL

petit Jt;av.
Rev. J.I. Brownann, Washington;

Rev. J. G. Carnahan, Mentlvillo; Goo.
W. Miller, Washington; Charles S.
Marks, Lowistown ; John M. T.

'Thompson, Lewislown ; R. S. Smith,
Pittsburgh i Henry Allon, Tiojti: Uoo.
C. Powell, Wilkosbarro; Rov. James
Klder, Clarion ; William A. Dttnshea.
Pittsburgh ; Lewis K. Piirvinnco, But-
ler; James B. Mcjunkin, Butler; David
Hhaner, Scenery-hil- l ; J. W. Dickey,
West Alexander; Jnnthns llently,
Washington; Andrew Smith, Browns-
ville; K. S. Cook, Mansfield ; Willinra
Moorhcad, Freeport; John M. Shafer,
I'lttsnurgn; r.phnum tpnhr, I'itts
uMHu . B u Tl,. IV. W'

,1 V ?? "VRussell, hrio; John W. Mllligun, Pitts- -

burgh; R. A, Ralph, Pittsburgh; John
w. liocKhart, ashlnglon; Hon. Thos.
W. Bradley, BurgottHtown ; Kev. J).
II. Barron, Hollidaysburg; John D.
McKonnan,Wahington ; W. J. Caskey,
Pittsburgh ; Rev. Jns. Kelso, Negley
P.O.; J.T. Fredrioks, Wiltiamsport ;

Rev. R. T. Munsell, Monongnhela city ;

H. T. C. Boyle, Monongahola city;
John Bayard, Washington ; William
N. Riddle, Pittsburgh; Hon. William
McClelland, Pittnburgh; H. Raymond,
Erie; Robert Reynolds, Now Castlo:
D. B, Maxwell, Pittsburgh; Robert
ntcairn, t'lttsnurgh; James Cunning-
ham, Uniontowni Rev. ,1, F. Core,
Greensbnrg; Henry J. Gonrlcy, Pitts-burgh- ;

Rev. J. J. Melllynr, Butler:
H. C. Mciirido, Allegheny city; 8am- -

uoi tioorgo, riUBburgh ; Kev. A. Jl.
F.ldor, McKoesport; Calvin Npriiicer,
I'niontown; John A. Wilson, Franklin;
l haj. jionnelly, rittsbiirgh ; Col. John
Piatt, Willianisport ; G. A. McBrido,
Allegheny' city; Oliver Bntemnn,
Pittsburgh; Christ Fold, Pittsburgh ;

A. S. Moore, lititlcri Charles Nei
Pittuburgh ; Jns. Filxsimmons, Pitts-
burgh.

Clearfield Radicals do not flourish us
much on t hose occasions as formerly
Wo havo soino clergymen and Hon-
orable who would suit for jurors just
as well as thoso of other oountios. But
no, nono of them can take a boat ride
on Lake Krie, at Uncle Sam's expense
now tilings navo changed.

THE NEXT STATE SENATE.
The llarrisbnrg Patriot, in roviowinir

the probablo political compleetion of our
next htnto henuto, says tho Republican
stronghold whioh presents tho most
impregnume ironi to tho Uemocrntic
party in Pennsylvania is tho Stuto
Senuto. Of tho twelve outgoing Son-ato-

this year four aro Democrat,
Chnlfant, Plavford, Wallace and Row-
land, and eight aro Republicans, Alex-
ander, Cntler, Ileilnian, Lemon, Uutan,
M'Kinly ilaclay, anil Warfel. Tho
four Democrats arc from district in
which the Democratic party la strong-
ly in tho ascendent and which will
doubtless return other Democrats in
their places, Maelay rcpiesoui t,
Democratic district and will certainly
give placoton Democrat. A Dcmo -

publican Senators, which will tnako a
Democratic gain of barely two while
it requires six to overcome tho Hepub- -

llnn mnlnriiV .,r fi..t.ni.J
winter. Tho election 0f

1874 demonstrated, however, that
of tlio people with rait

icalisin ha matlu apparently certain
districts renlly insecure, Senator
Lemon' district, lllair Cambria.
gavo a Democratic majority Latta
of 808 voles Mucla.V'a district, Forest,
Camortin, Klk Clarion, gavo Lattu

majority I'll or s distr nt. Krin
county, wa only carried by Olmstcad,

409 majority. Rutaivs district.
Washinirton, was still

olosor, giving oply ,11M

majority over Lattu. Tho revolution
that commenced in 1874 Is Inenm.
plotO liiovcinent and has thowii no!
sign backward, The

year give every oncourngoment
to tbo Doinocrutlc party to seriously
auump vti" prooicmoi enanging me

' uicai complexion oi in Bcnato Ihut
fall, I

IMPORTANT LEG A L DECISION
M tl0llHt ti,riii of coiirL held In

,liM t,llltv dut.iNi01l W1UI ,.l,,1(,lvd
,y llh ,;,. j,,,, Willi,i,s, that is
, K,vul j,,,,,,,,,, to t10 o;nur, of

uilru'lltwl UlldrS lumbermen aim pur
chasers of land itt lax sales. In the
cuho of Merseroati vs. Hurris ot al., tbe
plaintiff nareliased at the June suit in
1874 two timet of laud belonging to
me ueienuuuis lor wblcn he received
a deetl from tbo County Treasurer.
Last winter tho dutondanU without
redeeming the lands let the job of tuk-in- g

off thu pine limber, and hud taken
off about two million feet, when tho
plaintiff applied by bill for an injunc-
tion to ruHtruin the defendants from
CUltinir tit il tllOV should rodnem thu
lands. Judge Williams at Chambers
granted a rule returnable at court, to
snow rauso why an in unction should
nut issue. hearing Ihourgument
iu in gruilb UIU lltJIIHCllOII, anU

on motion dismissed the bill.
Tuo Juu U " tho purchaser
t touk no titlo. W tho

owner ot thu laud at the timo cf the
tax sale retained the lugal title, with
all tho rights ol ownership. That ho

out and remove tho timber, or
auyiuiug vise thul might be on it or a
purt of the land, tho samo a though
the litud had nut been sold for tuxes.
That the purchaser had no right un-
der bis tax deeds tho expiration
of tho torm for redemption ; and no
remedy in law or equity, although the
owner might remove all the timbor or
everything elm ot value on tho land
before the two years expired, and thus.
if the land was of no vultto except for
timber, compel unlucky purt baser

uix saio u lose the money be had
paid tho County Treasurer for the
lands.

This riding wa a great surprise to
tho legal profession, a the opiosite
new oi mo question bad prevailed
generally among attorneys, and on ac-
count ofthuacknowlcdegod logal abil-

ity of Judgo Williams the decision ia
the most important over rendered in
tbia county. Without soma leirisltilion
to protuct purchaser it will not hero- -

uiwr uunnie jur liny one UI UIU Oil tailU
at treasurer's sales, as betore tho time
for redemption expires the owner may
strip tho laud of all it value, and leave
thu unlucky purchaser with
but hi deed and an empty
purse to remind him of his investment.
This of course is a great serious
delect in tho tax laws, anil unless rem-

edied make it difficult, if not im-

possible, to collect tbo taxes on a large
portion of tho unseated lands, a a
larger portion aro valuoblo only for
tho timber there is on them and with
tho limber removed they are not worth
tlio taxes. Emporium Independent.

LATEST CHURCH SCANDAL.
Wo give in another the off-

icial finding in tho case of Rev. Thomas
H. Ilott, pastor of the Twolflh Baptist
Church of this oily. Coming as it
does in tho epidemic of gravo accusa-
tions of immoralities against prominent
ministers of the gosxi, taking in such
Icadii.g light as Boechor, ot'tho Brook-
lyn Congregutional ; Glondenning. of
New Jersey, of tho J orsey City Preshy-toriun- ;

llnnncr, Methodist presiding
ohlor, in M iirfruesboro, and many others
of lessor note and still others of dis-

tinction during tho last year, this caso
naturally attract very general publio
attention. Tha vordict of the tribunal
before which tho hearing wa had ia
indeed a most novel official decision,
in view of tho gravity of tho charges
preferred. He is first acquitted of
criminal intent in the declared indis-
cretions which have characterized his
intercourse with certain members of
his congregation. Next, ho is left
suspended between friend and foe
on tho question of untruthfulness,
the evidence being no conflicting that
tho tribunal could not docido who wa
falsifying, and then peace and harmo-
ny are recommended between the bel-

ligerents, or failing in that, all should
be doomed in good standing and so
eer: illed to sister churches to scatter
tho irrepressible element of the con-

flict. Wo cannot assumo that Mr. Bott
I guilty beyond tbe finding of hi
church tribunal. Although the evi-

dence ha been withhold from th pub-
lic, it would he unfair to docido that it
is suppressed because it would prove
the finding to bo unwarranted. We
can conceivo many reasons why, with
the sincere belief of tho absence of ac-

tual guilt, it would be rcgardod not
only u proper, but in all ronpecu jst
to innocently implicated parties, to
keep the scandul from the world ; but
in the boat of this battle both aide
havo proclaimed their stories and the.
ories, and thoy havo gone to the pub-
lic. To Ignoro it, therefore, is an

to discus it as the im
portance of tho cao merit i one of
tho moat delicate duties which devolve
upon journalist. On one point, how-ovor- ,

wo may speak with ontiro confi-
dence that w reflect the convictions
of tbe groat mass of sincere men and
women who regard religion as sacred
beyond the things of tho world. Tho
intolerant efforts of congregation to
shield accused pastor havo not elevat-
ed tho standard of laith in Christianity,
and churches have unspeakablo
harm in diminishing popular respect
for the sacrod offloos of holy teachors,
by intcrposinir uvcrv nossihlo olisim lo
to the ilispassionato ascertainment of
tno truth; and moro than doubtful ac-
quittals huvo boon mado the occasion
tor seasons of glorification which would
do credit to a ward mooting
under tho generous inspiration of a fa-

vorite rum shop. Tho circut In Boech-er'- s

church, alter ho escaped convic-
tion in the Brooklyn court, whoro
amidst bunas thoy voted him ono
hundred thousand dollars, was feebly
imitated by Mr. Bott' peoplo tinging
the doxology because ho had only been
indiscroot and not criminal, and it
couldn't be ascertained whether ho
was truthful or not. Tho men of tlio
world, who sound moral convio- -

tions, and a profound respect for all
that Is slnooroly religious, very gener-
ally believe that men, whoso indiscre
tions so closely bordur on crimo, that

line can scarcely ho drawn
them, and who are of such doubtful
veracity that a church tribunal cannot
docido tor or against thorn, could find
some moro congenial aud useful voca-
tion than preaching the gosxl.

Timet.

Dru no to Go Tho New York

,
Nu say 'i "Wo learn that l)osst,rant
,amd"u,P hl" rn'nd.to Pavt wilh c
Tm,T 1 ' w '""'" n"tt ten, ,

T.1" lmrnt nM" bee" the fcptro cyor
(,rn".,,,H,(,nl' PwMont. From

." .n msruj jump- -

'ng out of the Irytnif pan into tho fire:
"ttbor jumping from ono frying

I"

Durlnif a heavy rain on Wetlnendav
of Inst week, the peoplo roMitling
Butcher's Run, Allegheny city, wcro
forcibly reminded of the flood of last
year, ino sewem wore taxed beyond

capacity, and the water rushed
" r.usi street 10 tno acptn ol throo

flot or moro- - '" frightened inmates
M 11,0 houses took rcfugo on tho hill
suio, and lor a time the air wa rent
with (ho oroam of women and chil
dren. j)'tirt(tnatoly the flood nhsidoI
and no toriotn damage was done.

Hon, Asa Packer,, tlio munificent
founder' and benefactor of tho LchiirU
University at South Bethlehem, bat
recently mado the Institution a pre
ent of thirty additional aero of land
adjacent to the present grounds.

crat. A Democrat should bo sent back ' ' . . w"' 10 06

from Cambria ond Blair. Theae two' wUl7 "V 10 1In"Tior- - to bo

district may bo roasonuhly counted '""".''eded by Benjamin It. Cowcn, his
upon next fall. Tho other districts are Aasistanf Secretary, and, like himself,
largely Ipnbllcnn, and in tho or(linnry n,,cdof,omr',llyi" tn
mn nf nnliii... . ill i,.b n.. honest transactions of which the do--
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Giv i s TiiKia Namks. Frederic k
Douglass, in a recent speech, referred
tn I lie lailuro of tho Froedmau's Suv-ing- s

Hank in Washliiiton. Wo put
our millions thoro," he said, "but where
are they now r the niatii who went
into the bunk a few year ago poor
men are now domiciled in beautiful
houses and drive their fiuo turnout.
It makes me fool badly to think bow
we have been robbed." Why can't w
huvo tho names of tho men who havo
robbed the negro, and now wear fine
linen and fare sumptuously every day,
Give tit thoir names.

A Gold Dollar A man with a
gold dollar In his pocket hits that much
positive value, representing ao much
lubor, o much food, ao much clothing
or other proHirty. Ho may full down
a stoop pluo and be killed, ami years
alter, if his bonus aro found, thu re-

mains will bo worth tho gold dollar
that fell with him. But thu man who
has a paper promise to pay has that
which depends for valuo on tho action
of a Board of Directors or a Govern-
ment ovor which ho has no control,
and may be worth fifty cents, forty
cents or worthless. Thomai II. lit nton.

The wife of Joseph Custur, in Wor-
cester township, Montgomery county,
while picking parsoly in her garden on
Saturday, the 3d inst, was stung on the
arm by a bee. Thepunoturocommenced
to inflamo Immediately and resulted in
hor death on Wednesday. Medical
aid was called in but was of no avail.
The arm was swollen to tha shoulder
and a yellowish liquid was discharged
from tlio arm in several place where
it broke out.

General G. W. Field, of Vinrinia.
ha been appointed colonel of engineer
in tno army oi figypt by the Khedive.
Ho leaves for his new field of action
on tho 17th inst.

The population of Duhitb, the
"Zenith City," is 2.0110 a fulling off
oi z.iiuu since 1H7Z. W hnl tho shrink- -

ago is in winter its prudent chroniclers
say not.

And now they say that Anna Dick-
inson will be an actress. What a do--
hciously tender "Juliet" tho peppery
littlo iinpantalooncd statesman would
make.

A littlo girl wanted to say that sho
had a fan, but hud forgotten what it
was railed ; so sho described it as "a
tiling to brush the warm all off of you
with."

Senator Boutwell, they say, is not
so nprehensivo of another rebellion as
be was. He must have canelit somo
of the centennial feelimr, Burton
Herald.

Santa Anna is at present livinir in the
City of Mexico in very moderate cir-

cumstance. Ho takes no part in pirb-li- c

matters.

JOTICK.

In tk Court of Qnnrttr 1 In thm Milter of tb
wmmi r Ui j'MM l lnpii(Uat School
for ClnrSt'ld eouitjr, Ditrit of Union
I'vDo'a. tiiwofbip,itiiI county.
The atdrtirtind Comm.if.rraer. MnoialMl h

Mid Court tt Juot MM.oaf, te Inquir ioto lodartl th Vftlu of tbo Ciunog tirhool y

and Rtnouat of leboH fundi btloofiof to
I'hIob townihip ttforontrl, ond how nueh, if any,
.iwithiitlnt hrnlti of lb lodepraJ.nt Bebool
viotinat 01 laid iowDt, x.Tf amloo tuat n
will tkko tciiiinony, a oil atte.nl to tbo dulier of
lb appointment at bU office. t Cletrfitd. Pa..

TuwJmy, AnmtM 10tbt U7s. t It a'elaiek
A. Jd.. thu ind wfaoro all partial latoreUd
tnajr aitoad if ibj ec jtropr.

CVRCS OOHDON.
CtMrOrld, July I1.7S IL ConniMioaor

RKPOHT of tha eondlli of the COUNTY
BANK of Clearfield, al tba

oioejt) of tnutneM oa June 10, ItJk:
HMPKII.

Loam and dloounta. 11
UTerdraftH 4,J(l U
V. 8. bad to fra eiivalatioai ift.tHItt 09
Other jMooIm, bundi, and aiortacai. 4,ti0 Oft

uua rroia apiroTil reanrTo cuU... 4, IDA 61
In from other National Bank.. S.aftfl OS

Due from ftUU Baaka and Dauken- .- 8,tK9 Al
l twlate, farm tor and flztarat..... SI

Current espaniwia aad taxre paid S.I 19 M
Clmki Caih Itemp.lnolud'f itanpi 1,145 TA

BilU of ather National Uank 9 A I M
rraetional emnoy,iaeludiua;atfkHi, J l&i

not 4,975 00
Klvt per ttni- - redeeming fund 3,ST5 90
Da from 11. S. Tirati. other thai ft

portent redemption fund..., 1.U99 99

ToUU

UABiurtaa.
Capital itoek paid in-- ....$10fl,MO 00
Hurplaa fund H in.HOfi uo
Other undivided prnflti.. 8,979 9s
national Uank aotea eaUUodi a 97.990 90
Indiridual denoaita aabiaet to rheok.. al.8a.fi 18
Time err ideate of deponit 1S.Jj8 67
Due to other National Bank I.ATH H
laa la Htato hanki and haakora 1,14 39

Total $27,SIT SI

Slmlt ( Ptutuylmm, CbvrrUli CoutUg, S3
I, W. M. Kbaw.. Caahitr oi th Const'; Katilfnal

Bank of Clearflcld. do atilemnlr ewear that lha
altore utatemtnt it true to the brut of my knoal-d(-

aad Ui.rf. W. M.8HAW. Cwhier.
huhawtbedandaworntobofortno liiia lUk day

of Joly, A. D. 1875.
JUHW W. WRTflLKV, If. P.

Correct Attest: WM. PWK1,L,
JAMK8T. LKONAKD,
JAri. B.GRAHAM.

Jnly 11, 175. lhmjlort.

VDITUH S NOT1CK.

In the aetata ol Thamaa j In the Orphan ' Co art
Cowan, of Baoearla of Clearfield oonnty,
townthiD. dee'd. ) rean a.
Tho nnderiiinad. Hpolntad Auditor bv the

Court, to a certain the amount of purohaae money
duo on a eertaio eontrart made between Thnmai
tjowea and Joaeph Hagerty, dated Sept. Wth,
A. D. 1854, for tba tranifer of oartain real aaUto
in Beeoaria townahin. Olearaeld ooaiitT. and
White townhip, Cambria aouaty, I'a., hereby
givea notie that ho wilt attend to th dtitiea or
hia appoint meat, at ataofi.ee, oa Tuetday, the
10th day or Aufuet, A. D. 1875, at 19 o'eloek, a.
M.( when and where all parti at into retted ntiattend. A. U. KHAMKR.

Clearfield, July 11, 'T5 SL Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.
t.ell.M r.t K A.

Islstratioa on the esteto of B. H. SHAVrNKH
Ioto ol Lcwreoeo townsbip, Cleartald Oonnty, IV,
deeoaaad, liavia beea Julv areolrit to Hi.

nil persenc indebtej to .aid ertate will
leoae raaae immediate payaient, and Uiose
nvlni claims or deaanda Bill nveaeat taeei

properljr alhollce( (gr aslllentenl oil boot
d"1. i. B. SHAW,

Ulearllald, Jul; II, 1ST!. It Aihn'r.

anAUiioM. ""

.... ... avian; cjaiiiiiiiaiitj ajfamai
parabaeing or ia any Banner meddling with tba

Draaaler, of Unloa townihtp, vu ; 109,000 feat
of lansrl 1nMtue t.A unn .i .r i

bora. I bull and ou Wajrna, aa tha aatn waa
panbaeod by m at Sheriff's ami oa th 8th day
Ot June, aad la lain witk kiara .. ...- - ...t.
Jaot to my order. O. I, KLKl.

viearneia, July Zl, IS75 3t,

QEORQEE.ROBAOm,
oo.t.BaALB naiLin in

WINES AND LIQUORS,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Mv Blare of linalosK la on Market it re. I dl.
rceUv oorjoeito Ike CeeH Hoose, where deiire
to keep a loll stock or PUKK LlQIIORr), ond
will warrant tk.ta to be sock to my cntuioers.
Olee me a call. Jnlv 11, 'Jl tf.

rKNDUB.

Ttis HI dor.ieaed. bavino beea aooulnte.l Ad.
mlnlstrator of th. estate or the late SAMIIK1. II.
HIIAr l'.NIiR, of LoerroaM township, will dlepece
of Ibo pereeaal prowt ef Uio deceased, on Ikjo
prcaiieee, Bt publie sola, on

Saturday, Atigaet Jta, 1V
Tba (.niportf consists of I oowi, 1 two jear old

bull, ivro.year old belter, I eookin store, I
beds and bodilinaj, tails, aUoda, oopboards, I
doten Cbalrs. tookin tlasseS. 4U Vard. of e.rn.1
I elrck, I larre Iron kettle, bosidvs B large

i ."twiut. .uu aiicnsn lurnsare, ae
wail na B large lie! or farming Btenslla. too

aaaeroas lo nsnttoa. Also bay by tbe ton, 4
aciea wi rye, ioi oi poutoea In tbe f ruond, and

ol 7 of corn.
Tanaa. A reasonaklo credit will be allowed on
all porebaaoa ovor Irodollara, by ai vies approved
""rtly. J.B. 6IIAW,
Joly 11, HJl-l- i Adminsiralor.

jpRESlt MRAT MARKET

M 0. BROWN 4 BR0,,
Uarkel St, Oletrleld,

VTuolJ annannes b the oitltcns of lha Iowa and
vicinity that Ibey villi beep the meal marbel at
tie old stand, wbeso th.y will hasp

Freth Jloof, Veal Mutton and I.rub,
. ol lb fluotl qualllloa.

Market aornrago Tnoednys, Tnendeji an 4
rweye. uivo BB B OBII.

June t,'ri-t- a M. a. BROWS t BRO.

KEEP IT HANDY.
Th llollanlo family Modlclu.

Dveenterr, Cholera, Bo mm orDIAHHIIXA, Crampe, etc., ejuloelj carod bj
the oso of

I JABDKLLA'sj
Coo)oonii Hvrup of Ulaonberre hoot and e

An oil, wsll tried remedy, entirely
pleasant to lake, quick Bud certaiB ia ofleeti

can be depended on In tbo most arfaut eases
may be ntyoB to tbeyoaoaeet Infant na wall aa to
edalla. 1b ooataina

NOCAMPHOBOBOPtVM'.
ft la a liluaeaet silraot and tekan by

sblldrco. It bas often saved life obenpbyr-icien-

bad deapaired. Keep it la tho buuae and use it
la timo. All we ask for ll Is a tilel. Don't let
our dealer put you of witk eomutbmgelao. buy
I. Try it. HoU by DruggUU and store Keep-

ers tbruaxboul (his Stole. l'n,),ered only by
lUSKLI, A Bkt.,5vllt Marksl 8t,Wila..
July 14, '74 lu.

0 Kl'UAKS' COU11T SALE..

By rirtu of aa order of th Orphan Court of
Civ r field County, there will b Kiuftd U publio

la, on Uia pfumUffp la the rUU af Ptftnriia,
tiearoulil, ouauty, fa., oa
Ttteaday, tbe loth day of Auu-t- , IM1S.

at 10 o'clock, A. U., Hi rollowllig danrlbed real
eitat, nt U property uf Jama k'ljun, doo'd,
tiii in unaivititMi nan i an mat aerta.n
mcOrgv, tenoaent, or lot of ground, aituate tn
th Til lane of denarii le. Cleartteld eountt. I..
buaodod aad deeoribedj aa fbllawat Begtoouig at
aaornerof u alley and Main riwt ; thone we.t
aereoiy-o- leot to a lot aow tn property of
tiawo vougnnaJii uae ny aaivi let tout a on
hundred and thirty fl moro Or laei to low water
mark at old mill pond tbeno by aaid pond and

rr"-!::."":!?- "!
to plaee .r b.ginnltg, oontBising of!
aa aero ejore or leas, noving B large
Iraaue tovera, a large
and evBVsaiellt sublo, ond otber ootbnilding.
Ibsreon ererted.

Taans or Hali. f eash on the day or
sale, ear the roeadae io on. year wltb Interest,
le be aveured by bood cod asortgoge.

U. a MoLIUKMICK,
Adiatnistrator.

Cleert.ld, P.. Joly 14, 1171

4 t

a kn.... mA i. .1.
terms. Also a nnililiog on Market street, next
diwr to the Allogh.oy llonee, rnn.rly templed
by V. rlburl aa a shoe shnp, bat oulteble tor any
otber Insiness in n small way. Apply to Frank
Short on the pretni.ea.

K S. All parties Indrbled to m. will plee.e
call and aettla l.y ca.b or note, with approved
seourity, this month, nc I must bare all my ae- -

oaonts ceuUJ no by A.gr,.L I b.ve t.e book.
now in my own bauds. rrompl atteatrao t. this
BFtieo will aeve tronble enj eoete. V. oltOllT.

Clearll.M, July 14,

ok jcnoits.jist
Liet of Jurou drawo for rlopletaber Term,

A. D. K7i, eommcaeingoo the third Monday, Iba
20tb, aod cgptlnuihg for three weeks;

Tnavsava
Finer wbbk, 20tb. '

Jaa. M. Oree, lleeearlBi Llan'l Cupplcr, Gorbcn
Jno. W. Wngkt, " IJoo. A. Murry, "
Thus. C.Lee, Brll T. VToUrldei, llrah.ro
Clinton M.Cracken, Jas, Carter, Ilimtsdala
llau'i Smeal, liugg. Jas. Helvy, H

Uee. O. Mcrrett, ' j. B. Hunter, JurJ.B
lavid Lialc, Bradford Jno. MuMurray, Knox
Hamurl Uill, Kebt. Pattereun, "
J. Adam Hi.hrl, Brady J. at. Dale, Lawreoce
Joe. Posllettiwall, . M. KullerloB, ," ,
Johnston Hamilton,1 L. J. Conklio, '"
llan'l llormaa, Barnride J. U. Merrrll, Homo
U.L.lloed, Cleerllcld'.J. H.Jner., N.Wa.lia
John TrnutioetiT " lo. Kslnrki-r- , "

'. U. Hbaw, ' Moee. n,iliy, Pike
J. B. Urahaiu, ' I'- It. Crlrk, t'nion
Harrison Moom. Cnr'llelll. rUninei, Welleinti.l
Jaa. WI ay, r'eryusvn Fred u

BOAan Jt'noHa.
aaojan naaa.

J. Llxlttm Beer-ari- Jivo. Moore, rluntrdale
II. II. Mellee, Hell Al. Boot. Id, HasloB
H. A.Khimel, ll,,(g. J.Yottiers, jr., Kanbaua
tl.n l Ili.liel, Dr.J) Lewis Krbard, Knol
Arm. Carry, Bttrnside Jno. Htuilh, bnwronoe
It. Mitchell, Clearfield Thos. MrtMicrson '
F.U. Miller, J. 11. Kylsr. Wor, I.
J. A. Brad, Cur'lle A. liile, Lumber Cily
.as. JuaNaul. I'atrlck Daily, I'oeu

Malt. Bloom, Ferguson Job Way, ' l,k,
W. A. Keeiai, 1eeatar rJ. P. Hboff, Woodward
It. K. Flegal, Uosken J. Catbarioaa, Oroeola

TBjuBBrn irnuna. ,

a'Baa.
A. 1'aUereea, neejcaria.ti. A.alorriaioi, Uoeben
Wettly TboniiitoB. Bell J. V. ltobison,

Vfiauual F legal, Hof Annies Murrey, tlirard
jacoa w. iiauejr, W. W. Hoover, Orabera
W. J. Campbell, raHTd Wm. Willkelu,
iieory i uiuger, Hrajy Kliaa Horaiiig, Huston
J. B. Johnatua, Jaa. Bandy, "
Uoo tJ ling, 1). Jobnaton, Jordan
C. lUntf.lt,, C f Jno. High, jr- knox
Jaot'k Uuds1 M Jno. lioughrrtyol'
HarrlMB Putumre, " Jnmes. Lee rear
Kit Line " Aem'f Clyde, . '
Jba II. litilty, James Ardery, M

nm. Uaent, Buraaide Ooo. W. Ogdea, " "
BenJ. Shet.herd. M Hugh Dougiierly, ' t
Juha aloOord, Cheat A. I. Lowbred "
Dan 'I Canon, Milton fliebols. M

Pa a Medarrey, Jos. Potter, Morris
r. Flu belt, CoTlnyten O. P. Keoae,
Hater Gamier, " J. B. Calda.ll,
r. D. 9obnarra, M Hosca Krhard,
Job. Verbock. " Joe. L. Hale,
li. W. Brawa, Cloaifd1 Thus. Long, --

JamesB. Qearhart, Daoatur A. utoom,
Wb. Wiaa, FargMB

TBi want, at i th. 'J. O'Donnoll, Beeoaria R. Mignot, Covington
Joseph Work, Bell H. L. Hughes, Decatur
wm. u. Heel, ' " Wm. Moore, Frrgoaoa
H. C. Leeon, It loom Ju.tia llillolte, liirerd
Henry Ooea, "ogg. KIIU Kyler, lioihea
Burton M.rraU. Lewis lrwiB,. "
13.0. Ellinger, Brady t. I.llteld, nu.lon
jaeasea uonaali, " Ueo. kmerik, Karthaus
Oodlrey Kcbock, " Wymar, JordaB
J. Muorehoad, lluruside Miles Head. Lawrence
C. Bredlord, Covington K. J. 8battaer, "
Jno. Yelhors, 44 Levi Derrick '
A. MrUareey, Chest Christ. IJarUe, Merril
noot. uuobar. H. Nrff.ir., N. We.ua
J. Faltnell. ' Jns. Arihurs, Fcnn
Wm. PowelL CleorCald Abu. SpoBoar
Wm. D. Bialer. " Job Curry,
Jno. Simmons, Jaa. Covuely, Woodward

.Sheriff's Sale.
BT trlrtna af wriu of ZoroW l.ned

of tha Court af OemmoB Pleas ef Clear.
Aeld eountv, and 10 me directed, there will bo
exposed eo PUBLIC 8A1.R, at tba Court Bou.e,
ia the boroagh ef Cleardd, oa Saturday, tha
list day of Jaly, 1171, al I e'olo.k, p m..
the following pcrennal property. I wit , ,

All tkat lot of groond situate in trie borouKb or
Oaceela, bounded ead dVaoribed aa follows, v4s i
Ob tba east by Ltagle alroet, south by Pine alley,
west by Kdward alley, and north bv lot No. ,
being known In general plea of aaid borough aa
lot No. 41. Seissd, teksn In execution, end lo be
sold as the property of William 8. Wells aadListie J. Wells.

Tanns or Bali Tbe price or auia at whlrn
the property shell be struck of nail be paid althe time of aale, or aurb other arrangmenta
madass will bs approved, elherwlee lha property

-- . pus ep ana Bold again at
the erp.o.e and risk or Ike person to whom it
was struck off. and wko. la au.r d.s.i.n.. ..
ouch ah.ll make good the eamcaad in

e.,anoe will loo need te nre.eni.,1 h r...
for eonllrmatloo anless ti e money I. actually
paid to lha W. R. McPHKRSON,

rnantrra omen, I Shorif.
Olearlleld, Pa., July Id, l7i. J

Sheriff's Sale. "'J
By virtue of sunclrv wriu of IVeri rt. I..

eurd out of the Court of Common Pleas of Clear,
told eouoly, and lo me directed, there will be
exposed lo public Bale, at tbe Court House, ia h.borough of Olrarteld, oa Beturduy, tha Slat
day of July, I.H71, at 1 o'clock p. m.i the fol
lowing described reel estate, to wit :

All of Defcndant'a rleht title I..... i

Iba followiag properly, via f About tkreo ayres
of groond, mora or loss, ia Uuetoa tovm.hli,.
itearnen uo., ra., boaaded and derrrihcl as
rollowsi On tha north by lands or Hartley
Pcarsel, aauth, weal nnd reel by lands or Amos
Homing. Tha land is wsll '.need, aad la a good
state or ulltratl.a, having a good
rrama bouse, well latched; blaokamlth .hop,
wnrk shop, a rood bam aud otber outbuilding,
thetoou erected.

A,SQ, one otber piece or lead, lltuale ia
Lumber City borough, ooolaielug two asj

more or l.M, boandsd oa the eul by
II. W. Moore, enuth by rtuequohanna river, vieet
by It. tl Hamilton, anh by J. R. Cupplrl, wilh
bo Improvement.. S.liad. lake In election,and to be Bold, aa the prenerw af Jha

A L80, all that oartalu Iraet or lend, altaatw ia
Barasld. sowavbip, Cle.rll.ld eonnly, Penn.rl-vania- .

bounded aad 4eaarlbed aa lollowsi Una.lalamg one kimdred ead M.e k.i..
or Ol. U.a Wllmer Intel, with about twenty
olearrd, and baring a log house and BUhle Iboee-o-

bounded oa the east by Pentloo, wrvt by
King, soul by A. W. Paid, aad aa Ike north by
J. Fry. ,

ALSO, ens other place of land, situate in same
town.blp, oontaining about thirty nine acreo.
with a frame buvtse. al.ble. end ...ell k...i
Iheraoa, aad having about Iwraiy-tv- . aerea
rleared, Boaoded out by J. Ilighdeoker. WMt hv
J. Fry, aorta by A. W. I'.leh.o, and Kulb by
ii. reveai. Helaad, taken la rxeeolloa, aad to
be sold as the property of Jaa. WoeJe.

Ttnua or rlii.u. Tha pri.-- or mm at wtilok
the property shall bo struck of mu.l be paid altba time or sale, ev seeh other arraniHuantlmad. as will Be approved, olberwlee the nroi.ertv
will bo Immediately pal Bp aad sold ag.la al
lha aapenee nad n.k af Ike poreoa la whom II
waa slrnek o, aad who, In onee ol cMloienoy at
such re sale, shall make goad Uie eei.e, and ia ao
In.taace will the Deed be proeearod la Court

anlees the money i. nelintllv paid lo
taeokerir. VV. It. KrtstiM,

airra OrmnU 1 Kherif.
'

Clearaeld, Pa., Jaly 4, 1171 ) J

QOMK AND.8ETTLtt.r- -. j ; i

. llavuig arttm my breaker Into partamhip, I
d.slro to have ray old aconnls closed. I there,
lore give aotloa lo ajt aaodiaow Ibomselrea

to ma le come forward eoon and settle up
sa thai we cam take a new denortare.

Jaly la, '7tdf, ff. H. OARDON. i

'' C, ArlNOLD,
IjAW vk COIiLECTION OKKICg,

oonwitrtiTan,
jo tea rial Do.hty. P.ata. , , fly

Itfiv dmtljsfmfuta.

'pO W N S a I P 8 T A T KM K X T.
JL

Aaeuad FiaaaaUlHtatrmealol HuatonHehonl
Blatriot fer th tear (ding Jan SI, 175 :

Seatal lsa ao)lta4.,u...M..l
In trtaiury, 1874 98 11
Utal appropriatiiiQ..... .. 13 49
Bond auld I, SOU 09

l'nted tazaa raoeivad.. ... 1,3 U 47

axraaDiniRKi,
Teaahera' aalarlei $3,Tfi9 09

tlUr tt aoo...M ., ITT lit
lupruv ttieoU ..,.,.. M AM 99
Cornier debl. M......, ... 1,1 19 14
Fuel and u.aallaaoue 131 90

'a aalary.e. n no
Treat, 75 o

Colleotor'i oominiaaiun.,,., 18 90
8iot ii 1
Bel. tn hand of Diet. Troaa Ifj fili

AaaRT.
In tretajury M .... lt4 8fl

racullectwd aealud taiea, 7 '14. 079 47

anaeated 14,748 ay
5 mllU lax of Ii75 aeliwaUl. ....... . 6.UIH) OD

LURtLITltca.

OattUndiog order. ,. ?.97 til
" bond m . ,J0ll Oil

latoroot dtieaatimaU l,IU It
xpiea of aext year m

Indtng tn ureal and exoneration,,. 4,000 00
AhoU oar liabilitW. l,i:t ti

MM21

.o.t .r Bto. Road

tmi' im "
uanit.tTiao.

Oottonding orders (1,111 74

Hned work rrrinlred tills year... 1,11110 Oil

i .. . t,it 74

Aaaara,
fa band, of Diet. TreoaM ... Ui'I til
Heeled Uios ,.. toil 70
naasatod tai of lata 7,314 lt

" 1 mills, 1874 estimates. 1,000 00

tl,-- 0

nr.cBira ainra .ran i, io,e.
I'c'eatod toaes.... tl.MO 41
In treaeorv, July I, IK 4 lilt IW

Seated tniee eollected baaldee thoso
worked oot. US 94

-
:,S7 3

PjiJ ' 40rJ, r, , a,
RoMj s '4(10 ooit"""J:"uMwal ,u.,,. ti :;o

Uader Frank Foa .... if.O i
On. half of Trees, aalary 71 00

lalereet. 127 it
Faid orders before Jaly 7, 174 . 1.1

is

Koarl tax levied for 1971, 1 mills.
' J. B. IIKWITT,

i. C. TVLKH,
Auditor.

L. BIRD. Cl.rk.
D. W. WOODWAItn,

Jon. .10, 1871-lt- .

JJMJRODGU STATEMENT- .-
A. V. Wulion, eollrctor of WalUfieton tormj(ht

la afo-- uot with flcho-)- Pund:
Mi.

To ainoufit of dupllatdS, 1874. ... tZHt U

vm.
By atnonnt paid L. J. Morgan fsj U
' I. It. H tax pail L.J. idnrgan lt74. 4 9U

" eioneratium Jl 3i
Bal. due Borough. ,., m 161 74

tt-- II

L. J. Morgan, Treaaurrr, la auoAaut
with Fat.d.

VR.
To am hnt of dupllfat? 1H7J., ?J2fi Ot
' Stat apropnalloa 1874 Si 01

amount from A. V. Muln 93 U

lle
By order Ko. 1, J, S, 7, 8, 10. ..(111 H
" Trfaaurvr'a percentage .. 3 .17
M adrertiaing 1 9
" I Treaaurer'a b.ik. 74

halaait da?licate to Cturpvao,
Treaaurer appniutcd 322 94

Balaoc du btf jugh...... .. It 71

L. J. Morgan, Treasurer, In awmat with Stmt
Fund

To aintmnt of dnpllcat 1874... ..17tl 1!

By baUoi duplkaU ta P. Catupmau,
Traurar...o....,. .,.,.tfl7-- I!

Bal. daa btraugh....H j j

Stitrmtint of Rrough Finano, Robojl Funil :

LIAaiLITIEB.
PilamXUrdora aeotid to data. m WA 44

Baaot aria.
Order palL ...,.... ....till 34
Bat. dnpltrat 1874. ...,... .... 161 T4

" " 187 .,.. ,. . u. ;

f :.y at
Liabilltiea aliovo resourvx.....

Street Fund :

r; -- , LIABILtTIBl.
Orders lamed by councils unpaid 1.',0 44

Prortioament of Uoggs twp. dclt....H.. ill a
Interest on seine u
Certiflrat.. for work, automat unknown...

I ..... 2l U

BBSoiBraa.
Amt. of duplicate unpaid. .r!7J
Dua from L. J. M irgea ... I

Kxcen of ll.kilitiee ... -- till 11

.T.M.HOLT, 1

ANDRKW J. KLRAfL Aodiun.
N. C. MI BHOW, )

Wallantoo, Jaae It, 1171-3-

HIOCLAM.VTIOX

Ct'nWKNSVILLB, Jt NIt 1, 175.

Plain laHe aollr that aOer this ws will
alopt tha

CASH SYSTEM.
By adontiag this plan wa will bo able lo aril

goods as follows :

"EN'S CALF BOOTS,
termer! soil el an on we en aril on

" cash r' f" .. ..S.IIO

M UN'S KIP BOOTS,
formerly sold at .j.tlt, we .
taa cash plan for ..I.OIl

LADIRu BI10KJ,
nrmrrly Sold al t?. 00, we aaa sell oa
tha cash plan for, $e.-i-

LADIKS' PIIOK8,
formerly aold at 15ll, we can etll on
the ca--h plaa for. H....t.00

e I all gods wo aell proprt!oaa:.ly low.
.We havo the largest and best selected stock ef

HOOT A Mil OEM,
in town, nad by adopting the eak eyrlem will M
able le cell a. low a. any other bnu.e ia the -

VYe mean bu.ineN. We woa't be andersol-i-
All tloeds miist ho paid for before learinr l

atore, H. also keen on hand a fall line ef IM
and ues Finding, and Leather.

I.. T. ROSS A CO.

Carnen.ville, Jane 2, 171.

STRAM HV MII.T,, KNK1XK
AND IIOII.KIl." Pi)R 8ALK.

The nndertlgnad offers Tir sale oa reetetiel-l-

term., their rte.ra saw mill, loealed al Wellae-tuo- ,

Cleaifleld Co., I'a. Tho engine and hoiten
are a. good as new. The siaa of the engine I4

14x24, and la tn gnod running order. Tly 'H

aim ..II Uielr .hlngle aad lath mill, and ell Iks

working meohiaarv In the mill, l'erliee wi4h)D
to pareliae. can rati en or

(JKAIIAM, WAI.LACK A CO.

Clearer Id. N., June an, IM74.

rPO KENT OH LF.ASE
1 rtlH A TKRM OK YKAItS.

A large brick hotel, ea eorner ef
Maia inert and Hald Kegle turnpike, lllen Hoar.
I'a., containing ofl!e, parlot and diaing reote
aa Irat flot.r, n.l II bed rooms and all eter
arrangement, for a hotel. A rrller
under the whole building, good atahle and eiker

The efereid b.lil will be r.BI
ad for a terra ur yeere, leeeee to give eteeritr
lor rent, daid bonding will be rte.iy to oeeeev

by the trst of Heplemler, 17 1. I'or furlnrr
tpMr tt O.J. Keagy, Serreurv al

Odd lelkiws 71,11 A.sorlation. Ills. Hope, It.
By erdar al lloard of Trustees,

11. A. WRltlllT. 1

lii..!! ' CONI1A1I IIAKKII, 1 Tratlal
W. H. WII1TKSIDK. J

Atvrey. C. J. RIAOY, fteeretary.
uien Nope, Jane 33, l7t-lm- .

meat Market,
f. m. caedon & ee0

Hoar af I'le'a Opera llouee,
i ,.;,,. ; CLriHUKl.D,

arrangements are rf (be meal eonf1
rhararlar for faraijbing th public will It1
Mealaef all kind, and af the vary bet V"1''--
H e also deal ia all ktada of Agricultural

wkicb we keep on exbildlloa far to. kev

lit of tbe aublia. Call aroand wbaa ll u"'
and take a look al thin., or as

7.U. CAItUOlv A mo.
riearieM, IV, Jala 14, Ir7i-l-


